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Low incorre earners in Lagos metropolis have peculiar taEte for a type of residential property, popularly referra:J 
to as face-rr&l-face-you. The type of property uwally consEis of many units rooms flanking a central passage 
Tenants with different orientation and background cohabit, and conflicts frequently occur armngEi them 
This paper examines the cau89S of conflicts that are comrmn armngEi tenants of tenerrmt type of residential 
accomrmdation in Lagos matropolis In w doing, queEiionnaires coupla:J with direct ob&:;rvation and interviews 
were adminiEiera:J on total of five hundra:J r~ondents randomy 83/ecta:J from five zones in the Eiudy area 
The Eiudy found a number of factors causng the conflicts and recomrrends creative problemwlving Etrate;;;ies, 
armngEJ. others, for managing wch conflicts armngEi occupiers of tenerrHJt hou::x:;s in the Eiudy area. 
Keywords: conf l ict, conflict rES:Jiution , low-incomeearners, low-income housing, tenent, tenement. 
1.0 Introduction 
Human beings a-e nauraly gre:Ja-ious end none is en islend, and so require the asoociation with others for 
surviva , co-habitation end do things in common. The LqJos metropolis has witnessa::l continuous growth in 
derna1d for housing units by low-income ea-ners for al types of properties, especialy during the era of economic 
boom in the 1980s ( Oni , 2008) . The I ow-income ea-ners have pe:ul i a- taste for tenement properties because of 
its low rent, though many of such properties lock basic infrastructure. The ter1emer1t type of resider1tia properti es 
usualy consists of unit rooms flenking both sides of a centra passa::Je that conne:::ts the rooms to sha-e:! unit 
kitcher1s end toi lets at the rea-. Sometimes the kitchen is attoche:! to the structure while the conver1iences (toilet 
and bathrooms) a-e in most cases detoche:! from the man building. This design of type of property was sad to 
have boo1 importe:! from Brazi I at the er1d of slave tra:le era. The property is also charocterize:! by overcrowding; 
with severa individua fanilies occupying unit rooms or room-and-pa-lours; end individual occupiers having 
differing tastes, aspirations end socio-cultural bockgrounds. 
As a result of differing socio-cultura bockgrounds, on many occasions the occupiers of the low-income houses 
lister1 to sepa-ate end conflicting songs blaring from their musica sas, end baaJse of the population of 
occupiers, the focilities a-e ina:lequate with the use of availctlle bathrooms, kitcher1s end toilets ca-rie:! out on 
rotationa basis. The occupiers often rES:Jrt to cooking at the central passqJe. DiSqJrremerlt, misunderstanding, 
qua-rei ling end open confrontations occasionally bloody do occur. 
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i~os metropolis, the largest city in Nigeria has been choren as the study area. It has a population of 15.5m 
prople thus bEcoming the SEmnd largest city in Africa after Caro. Located at 6 34'60"N, 3 19'59"E along the 
West Africa1 coast , it is the former Federal ~ita! city of Nigeria until 12th Da:anber, 1991 whEn Abuja 
replaced it. The city remains the commercial CEntre of Nigeria to date. According to reCEnt UN study (1999) , the 
city of i~os is expected to hit the 24.5 mi Ilion-population mark and thus be among the tEn most populous cities 
in the world by the year 2015. The i~os metropolitan arEB sprea::ls over much of i~os State, which itself covers 
an arEB of approximately 3,345 &Juare kilometers (Oni , 2008). 
Conflicts are a natural part of human interaction and it is common amongst occupiers of I and and bui I dings have 
been the concern of many individuals and body corporate. The; occur amongst the occupiers of tEnemEnt houses 
in the i~os metropolis, and the noo::f to examine the issue of conflicts amongst the I ow income housing residEnts 
with the am of finding solution has ma:le the study ve; significant. Towards this End, thrre questions are posed: 
What are the most common conflicts amongst the occupiers of low-income residEntial properties, popularly called 
face-me-1-face you in the study area? How are such conflicts resolved whEnever the; arise? What are the 
strategies for peaceful resolution of disputes amongst the study group? What are the best W<JfS to resolve such 
conflicts? 
The choice of the study area is based on many factors. i~os State is a socially heterogEneous city with tribes 
and nationals from within and outside Nigeria ~gregating in i~os metropolis. The city reprerents the melting-
pot of various races, and of economic activities with high net-worth manufa:turing, commercial Entities, high 
grade residEntial pra::i nets, highly productive industrial concerns that have congregated to take advant~e of the 
nearness to SEE and i nternati anal a rports, and ra I systems, and also served with networks of trunk roads. This 
makes demand for residEntial properties increase on daily basis as migration of all classes of prople into the 
State incrEBses. In addition, i~os has been selected ba::a..lse it is the economic, social , commercial , industrial 
and political nerve-CEntre of Nigeria and, by extEnsion, the nerveCEntre of West Africa sub-region. The degrre 
of urbanization exempli fied by the study area j usti fi es that deduction and recommEndcti ons made in respect of 
thereof wi II be applical::lle to other staes in Nigeria, and Africa countries (Oni , 2008) . 
2.0 LiteratureRevie.;v 
Disputes have been defined as expres93J differEnces betweEn two or more individuals and inter- dependEnt 
groups over rffi or perooved incompatible goals or resources. How individuals choose to bng~e in or man~e 
conflict depends on their personal vie;v of conflict and on the source of conflict (Rasmusren and Brunson, 1996). 
It is an inherEnt ingrediEnt in human society that has sprang from observations of raN animal nature in which 
rules or order were determined by lEngth of tooth and strEngth of claNs and as long as physical conflict was 
considered to be inherEnt in man' s makeup, it was assumed that it would usually be employed in his dffiings with 
others (Steele, 1976). 
It refers to di~reernbntsI public complants, and protests involving argumEnts, physical assault , violEnce and 
la.Nsuits. Feelings of unfairness and injustice, suspicion , anger, emotion , and mistrust lea:! to conflict (Martinelli 
and Almeida, 1998). Conflict occurs ba::a..lse of differEnce in vaues, beliefs and interests, ambiguity over 
responsibility and arthority, poor communication, and unwillingness to respond to socia, political , cultural, 
te:::hnological , eco-nomic and social changes (Buckles, 1999). In a conflict situation each party attempts to 
destroy, injure, thwart , influEnce or control thebelhavior of another party (Sida.N<Jf , 1996). 
Amy (1987) idEntif ied thrre gEneral sources of conflict: misunderstanding, interests, and values; while Burton 
(1990) was of the opinion that only those differEnces associated with values are conflicts and those involving 
information or interests classified as disputes. Misunderstanding- based conflicts surface whEn there is no 
adequate a:cess to ava lable information or there are differing interpretations of such information (Rasmusren and 
Brunson, 1996). 
In the process of conflict , the established patterns of behavior among the parties involved are disrupted. Conflict 
processes, however, are oftEn subje:::t to their own rules and limits. 
Conflicts m<Ji involve two prople only or it could be multi -party. Multi-party conflicts involve two mEn, their 
w ives and, in many cases, their childrEn and individual relations. Conflict ll"laf be defined as a condition involving 
at IEBSt two parties, who have a mutual problem of position or resources scacity, in which there is a belhavior (or 
thrEE!) designed through the exercise of power to control or gain a the other' s expEnse. 
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Conflict exists whroeve- incompatible a::tivitie; occur. An a::tivity tha is incompatible with mothe- is one that 
prevrots, blocks, or intffie-e; with the occurrroce or effectivroess of the second a::tivity. A conflict Cal be as 
smal as a disqjreement or as large as a war. It cm originate in one pe-son, betweel two or more prople, or 
betwee1 two or more groups Eaeut~h K 1973). 
Conflicts can be classified as controve-sy , conceptua conflict , conflict of inte-ESt, or developme1tal conflict . 
Controve-sy- a controve-sy occurs whro one pe-son' s ideas, information, conclusions, thoories, md opinions are 
incompatible with those of mothe- md thetwo seek to rea:h m agreement. In conceptual conflict , incompatible 
ideas exist simultanoously in his or he- mind or whro informaion being received does not seem to fit with 
what one already knows. An i ndi vi dua expe-i roce; conceptual conflict whro rogaged in controve-sy as ideas 
mdargumrots are prESelted tha are incongrurot with one' s original position. Conflict of inte-ests also known 
as inte-pe-sonal conflict occurs whro the a::tions of one pe-son attempting to maximize his or he- goals prevrot, 
block, or inte-fe-e with mothe- pe-son atempting to maximize pe-sonal goals. Developme1tal conflict occurs 
whro the-e are incompatible a::tivitie; betwee1 adult md child based on the opposing force; of stability and 
chmge within the child cycle; in md out of pffi< i ntrosity as the child develops cognitively md socially (.bhnson 
and .bhnson, 1995). 
Another form of conflict is known as intra::table md are chara::te-ized as being protra::ted, irreconcilable, viol rot , 
of a ze-o-sum nature, tota , md Celtral , with the partie; involved having an inte-est in their continuation. The{ 
are derna1ding, stressful , panful, exhausting, and costly both in human and mate-ial ta-ms (Azar, 1985; GOEftz 
and Diehl, 1993; KriESbffg, 1998). In all cases, conflicts are a natural part of human inte-a::tion and prople in 
conflicts, whahe- at the i ndi vi dual or group I evel , pe-cei ve that their goals or i nte-ests are contradicted by the 
goals or inte-ests of the othe- party ; md a::cording to Bar-Tal (2000) , outbreak of conflicts is depe1de1t on the 
ap!JEffmce of particular pe-ceptions, beliefs, attitude;, md motivations, all of which must change for conflict 
rESOlution to occur. 
These chara::te-i sti cs rEquire that soci ay membErs develop conditions that roabl e them cope successfully with the 
conflict situation through quick rESOI uti on. RESOI uti on involve; the brecl<i ng into constiturot parts md developing 
a consonmt solution to the problem a hand. This is with a vi eN to eliminating pe-ceived incompciibility betwee1 
the partie;, and it usually rods with an agreement. It is a form of conflict rESOlution on which more efforts are 
now being expe1ded by social ~irotistsEpteeleI 1976; Koogh and Haltzel , 1993; Krepon and Se.tak, 1996; 
Lede-a::h, 1997; Rothstein, 1999; Tavuchis, 1991 ; Burton, 1990; aeut~h K 1973; Fishe-, 1990; KriESbffg , 1992; 
KriffibEfg, 1998). 
The-e are many ways to rESOI vi ng conflicts, these include surrrode-i ng, running aNCf.J , ova-- powe-i ng the 
opponrot with violroce, filing a la.Nsuit , a cae-a. In groe-al , common forms of conflict rESOlutions are 
negotiation, mediation, arbitration, and hybrid of mediation arbitration. 
Othe-s are early neutral evaluation, community confe-rocing, negotiated rulemal<.ing, and pre- mediation. 
Mediation is a voluntary and confidrotial process in which a neutral third-party fa::ilitator helps prople di~uss 
difficult issue; and negotiate an agreement. Basic steps in the process include gathering information, framing the 
issue;, developing options, negotiating, and formalizing agreemrots. Partie; in mediation crffite their solutions 
and the mediator does not have any decision-making pow a- ova- the outcome. 
The Association for Conflict RESOlution (2003) defined arbitration, mediation-arbitration, community 
confe-rocing, negotiated rulemal<.ing, and pee- mediation in relation to conflict rESOlution. Arbitration is a process 
in which a third-party that is neutral issue; a decision to settle a case betwee1 two or more propl e, aft a- revi ooi ng 
evidroce md listroing to argume1ts from partie:>. It is oftro used in comma-cia , labor, or manageme1t dispute:>. 
Mediation-Arbitration is a hybrid that combine; arbitration md mediation processe;, with the disputing partie; 
adopting mediation first , but give the neutral third party the authority to make a decision if mediation is fails. 
Early neutral evaluation involves using a court-appointed attorney' to revioo a case before it goes to tria . The 
attorney' revioos the me-its of the case and rocourage; the partie; to attempt rESOlution. If the-e is no rESOlution, 
the attorney' informs the disputants about how to proceed with litigation and give; an opinion on the likely 
outcome if the case goes to trial (Association for Conflict RESOI uti on, 2003) . 
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A number of ta::hniques have been developa:l in reoolving conflict in a &X:iety , these include: inaction, 
negotiation, focilitation, me::liation, arbitration, court action, non-violence, violence, conflicts escaate, with 
variety of prOCESSeS usa:l to dea with than. Psychologica perspa::tive, the cognitive ~prooch to the anaysis of 
confl ict has ra::ent ly anergEd and attainEd prominence. The cognitive approoch Emphasizes the representation of 
a confl ict in the participants' arvareness. This does not na::essari I y imply that such representations are di startEd 
or unrEEl . The approoch ra:::ognizes that conflicts are often basEd on politica , a::onomica, military , or &X:ieta 
events; however, in order for conflicts to be operative, they must be first identifiEd as such in minds of the group 
manbers(Rasmussen end Brunson (1996; Axelrod , 1976; Eldridge, 1979; Fakowski , 1979). 
Ra::onciliation is not a na::essary process in every intergroup conflict. It only ~plies to those intergroup conflicts 
that last for a long time (a least two da::ades) and involves extensive violence. When such a conflict endures for 
so many yfffs, there is considerable occumulction of enimosity , hatrEd, and prejudice; colla::tive mEmOries are 
imprintEd by events relatEd to the confl ict; various cultural products refla::t the antcgonistic sentiment ; beliefs 
relatEd to the conflict ba::ome &X:ieta beliefs and are incorporatEd in to the ethos; and at least one generation is 
socia izEd in the conflict climate, not knowing another reality . 
Basicaly, conflict may be reoolvEd when one party comes to believe that its erstwhile entcgonist has abcndonEd 
its incompctible goa and effa::tive communication is adoptEd. Inter-persona communi cation is the fc:Norite elixir 
pre:cribEd to for al ing huma1 relationships improve their relationships is to communicate fully and openly with 
one a1other (Bosco, 1972). According to Roloff (1976) , Sillars (1980) and Fitzpartrick eta (1982), there are a 
number of ways to dea communicatively with conflicts. The ways can be broadly cl assifiEd as prosocia or anti-
socia in nature, and when focEd with an interpersona conflict , an individua can choose to avoid. Furthermore, 
there are five modes of conf l ict reoolution outcomes: w ithdrarving, denying, refusing, ignoring end postponing. 
Postponing a conflict unt il a later time may be a joint da::ision which is probably a pro-socia avoidance strctegy. 
Denying that conf li ct exists end ignoring its existence may be joint or individua da::isions rna::le in an interoction. 
Withdrarv ing from the physical scene of an interaction clfffly serves a competitive function in the interaction as 
it prematurely terminates the discussion betwren couples a1d restricts the choices of the tEmporarily abaldonEd 
partner. 
3.0 Material and Methods 
The basis of zoning adoptEd in enforcing the Lcgos State Rent Edict of 1997 was usa:l in danarcati ng the study 
arffi into zones. The Edict zonEd Lcgos State into eleven zones, namely A , B, C, D, E, F, G, H, K, M , end N (Oni , 
2008). However, the Lcgos metropolis which is the study arffi only consists of five zones, namely, A , B, C, M , 
and N asdeta iEd in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Division of Lagos Metropolis into Zones 
Zone Communit ies 
A Lagos Island including Olowogbowo, I sale Eko, Epetedo, Sa1gross, Obalende, Onikcn, A rcromi Faj i Area, 
Oke-Suna, Anikantamo, iafi~ iK Oke-Popo crea, Agaravvu area, Oko-Awo, Ti nubu, Brazi llicn Quarters, 
Oba:Jina, lta-Eieiye area, Apongbon, ldumota, Ereko, Oto, I do, Surulere, Ebute Meta We:i. , Apapa, Festa:: 
(Medium Density) 
B Lavvcnson, T ej uoso, Oj uel egba, M abo crea, Y aba, Sctlo, Oni ke, I way a, A koka, I gbobi, Ji bowu, Fa:leyi , 
Onipanu, Pam grove, old llupeju, Obanikoro, Aguda, Surulere, Apakun, Papa Ajao, Oya:Jircn Estate, 
Fe:i.a::: (High Density), lkate, Obale-Odcn, Obele-Oniwahala, Games V illage, Opebi LSDPC Housing 
Estate, Satell ite Town, A gidingbi Ncvv Development, Onigbongbo Vil lage, Ojodu Pilot Estate, end Gowon 
Estate. 
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C lkeja Division excluding pla:;es listed in other zones but including Oregun, Ojota, Ketu, Oworonooki , 
ljeshctedo, Kirikiri , Baiga, Somolu, Oshodi , loolo, Egbe, lkotun, Akowonjo, Egbeda, ldimu, lyala-
lpaja, Agege, Orile-Agege, lju, lfcf<o, ljaye, Moshalashi , Otubu, Pero, A sa:Je, Mushin, Panade, Mangoro, 
Oni petesi , Dopemu, Cement, Sanngo, Oko-Oba, M atori , Challenge, Ccppa, 01 orunsogo, I di -oro, I di -
Arctla, llasam~aI Agidingbi , Pcpa Ashafa, Oke-Koto, Aguda-Tuntun, Ojodu Akiode, I sheri , Alakuko, 
Agbado, Ladilak, Abule-Okuta, lfcf<o-Gbagada, Ogudu Village, A lcpere, Kollinton, Onigbongbo, 
Adekunle Village, Ogba, I kate, Oscpa, Shagai Estate, Magodo Village, Sha1gisha Village, ltire, lba Low 
Cost Housing Estate, Abaa1je New Developments, Abule Nla, Abul e ljesha, Abule-Oja, lti re, Bolade, 
Ajisegiri , Ladipo, Sogunle, A lasia, Okota, lshaga, Mafoluku, Ewu-tuntun, Coker V illage, lponri Low Cost 
Housing Estate, A muwo-Odofin Low Cost Housing Estate, Ojokoro/ lj aiye Low Cost Housing Estate, Ogba 
Phase I, Omole Village. 
M llaje Village, Ajegunle, Badiya, ljora-OiaeyeVillage, A mukoko, llascn, lkota, Ajctl , Addo, Orile-lga1mu, 
Oke-Odo, lba, ljanikin, lkare, Mile 2, lrede, lmore, lbeshe, lbasa, ljegun-Egba, Onireke Village, Ojo-
Aiaba, Maza-maza, llaashe, Ojo, Okokomaiko, Aja1gbadi , Mebanu, lshasi , Ojo-lgbede, Otto-lja1ikin, 
Amuwo, Agboju, Oluti , Shasha, Aboru, Bolorunpelu, Bauwa, Abule Egba, lgando, Abaranje, ljegun 
Village, lpaja, Abule-Oki , Surulere Tuntun, lsheri-Oiofin, Ayobo, Makoko, Old Alaba, Ejigbo, lponri , 
Abesan Low Cost Housing Estate, Sangotedo, lkota Resettlement Scheme, Owode, Thomas La1iya1 
Estate, AjegunleviaOwode-Onirin, Badore, Okun-Ajah, A besan 
N Mende, Anthony V illage, ldi-lroko V illage, New llupej u, Ogba Phase II , Omol e Scheme, Magodo Scheme, 
Gbagada Phases I& II , Banishi le/Opebi Scheme, Wemctlod Estate, A lcf<a Estate, Alaka Extensi on, 
Amuwo-Odofin Scheme, Medina Estate, Atunrase Estate, Shonibae Estate, FESTAC (Medium Density), 
Da1ny Estate, LSD PC Estate on Cater Street Ebute Metta, Adekunle V ill age (New Development) 
Source: Rent Control and RECOvery of Residenti al A-operty Edict , 1997 
The zones were purposively a:iopta::l as guide for a:imi nistration of questionnaires. In this regcrd, tota of 
five hundra::l respondents resident in rendoml y sel octa::l tenement hou92S were i ntervi e.rva::l. The respondents 
were di vi da::l Equally into the five zones with one hundra::l tenement hou92S rmdomly selecta::l from Ea:h of 
the zones, end one tenent from Ea:h of the hou92S. A lso, out of three hundra:l end thirty-f ive registera:l firms 
of Estate Surveytors in La;JOS metropolis, one hundra:l end twenty were ra1domly selecta::l for a:iministration 
of questionnaires that were spocificaly designa::l to elicit their opinions. In anayzing the data, the relative 
importa1ce index ena ysis was usa:l to determine the respondents' rating of the cau92S, types a1d resolutions of 
the confli cts a1d process of inferences usa:l to mcl<e nocesscry da:lucti ons. 
4.0Analyssand Discus9on 
In determining the cau92S of conflicts common anongst the residents of low- income housing in the study c:n:s, the 
relati ve importence enaysis was ca-ria::l out the detai Is of which ae giving in Table 2. 
Table2: Rating of theCau92Sof Conflicts amongst Low-1 ncome Housing Residents 
S/ 
N 
Causes of conflicts 
M i srepresentati on (cary i ng rumors, 
a1d unfounded stories) 
2 Bock-biting (group of people 
maliciously discussing others) 
3 Clashes between chi I dren 
( di sagreernent between clhi I dren 






No. of Respondents and Rat ing 
( 1 for best, 2 next, etc) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
10 30 25 15 12 10 22 
25 10 20 50 70 30 25 
25 23 67 45 20 65 5 
4 Threat to parties' interests a1d 5 50 15 30 27 32 25 1 0 
concerns (e.g. anorous rei ati onshi ps) 
5 Envy Ueaous of little success or better 15 45 22 42 58 14 26 12 
assets) 
6 Uncooperative attitudes (in cleaning 75 20 10 50 20 15 11 7 
the common parts, etc) 
Relative 
Importance 
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7 lncdequate infra-structure: bathroom, 100 50 10 25 12 10 8 6 0.81 
kitchen, toila , ac) 
8 Non-satlementofbills (electricity , and 85 75 20 25 15 11 9 12 0.78 2 
community levies) 
Tct>le 2 shows the respondents' rmking of the vaious ca.Jses of conflicts among the residents of low-income 
housing in i~os metropolis. The relative importence indices renge between 53% end 81% indicating that 81 % 
of the respondents consider i na::la::tucie infrastructure such as bathroom, kitchen, end toilet fa:::i I iti es as the man 
ca.Jse of conflicts anongst the residents of low-income housing; followa:l by a:::cumulata:l electricity and non-
settlerl1ent of community levies (78%); clcming of common pais (72%) , while clashes between children has the 









Table 3: Types of Conflicts amongst Residents of Low-income Houses in Lagos Metropolis 
Type of conflicts 
1 
Two-male conflicts (i nvolving only 20 
two cdult male) 
Two-female conflicts (involving only 45 
two cdult female) 
Two-only multi-sex conflicts 12 
(i nvolving cdult male a1d female 
only) 
Two-male conflicts (i nvolving only 25 
two young female) 
Two-male conflicts (involving only 10 
two young mal e) 
Multi -party non-Chi I dren conflicts 23 
(involving many people, excluding 
their chi I dren) 
Multi-party cum Children conflicts 25 
(involving ma1y husba1ds, wives a1d 
their chi I dren) 
Respondents and Rating 
(1 for best, 2 next, ac) 
2 3 4 5 6 
15 20 50 30 12 
15 10 25 23 37 
18 14 35 15 25 
15 16 14 26 35 
12 15 20 35 15 
25 45 20 45 35 


























Table 3 shows that the most common type of conflicts amongst residents of low-income housing is the multi-paiy 
type of conflict that involves husbands, wives end their children. Usualy, a mere quare! arnongst two children 
would le:d to involvement of their mothers, end eventualy the husbands and the entire area would become foula:l 
up with ct>uses, accusation, end counter-accusation. 
To determine the regulaity of occurrences of such conflict , a cross-zona enalysis of the respondents was used. 
This involves respondents' opinions a:::ross all the zones in Table 1, the fra::tuencies of the occurrences of conflict 
in the study area ae shown in T ct>l e 4 
Table 4: Fra::tuency of Occurrences of Conflicts According to Zones 
S'N Zone regularly occasionally seldom Total 
A 70 30 0 100 
2 B 65 35 0 100 


















From Tct>le 4, residents of Zone C mostly experience occurrences of conflict on regula basis while those that 
occasionaly experience conflicts ae pra:lominant in ZoneD, indicati ng that residents in the zone appeara:l to be 
most pea:::eful. 
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Af~K to ascertan the respondents' knowledge of the consequences of conflicts, eight consequences identified in 
I iterature were listed to guide their responses, while relative i mporta1ce index wa:, uSEd to determine the ra~k for 












Table5: Respondents' Opinion on Consequences of Conflicts 
Consequence 
Facing crimina cha-ges 
Damage to co-tenants' properties 
Loss of income and ti me 
Damage to landlord' s properties 
Damage to conflicting parties' 
persona properties 
Bodi I y i nj uri es to parties 
Poisoning and death 
Distrust 
Noisy and rowdy environment, and 
dis::omfort to neighbours 



















































































































Toole 5 shows that 73% of the respondent ra~ked noisy a~d di~rderly environment that cau~ dis::omfort to 
neighl::x::>urs a:; the most common consequence of conflicts. This is followed by distrust (70%) while suspa:;ted 
poi~ning and deEth a-ising from such conflicts was ra~ked third by 69% of the respondents. Low-income 
housing residents in Lagos metropolis hate ~metimes taken steps in addressing conflicts that cri~K Five of the 






Table6: Tenants' Approaches to o~lution of Conflicts 
Resolutions of conflicts Respondents and Rating Relative 
(1 tpr best! 2 n~K etc) 4 5 Importance 
Index (RII ) 
Co-tenants' intervention 80 60 50 35 20 072 
Ejection of conflicting tenants 50 30 25 20 15 0.71 
Parties' own accord to reconci I e 20 35 50 15 18 0.64 
Landlord' &Agent' s Intervention 12 14 15 20 15 0.57 







The T cbl e indicates that many of such conflicts were r~l ved through intervention of the co-tena1ts and parties 
that were not involved in the conflicts, with 72% of the respondents attesting to this; followed by ejection of the 
parties in conflict (71%) while 57% of the respondents involved the Pol ice in r~lving the conflicts. 
As part of ma~agement of propErties the estate surve;ors play importa~t roles in r~lving conflicts anongst 
the residents of low-income housing in the study crea. There ere eight approa::hes by which the; r~lve these 
conflicts as shown in Toole 7. 
SIN 
Table 7: EstateSurve;ors' Approaches to o~lution of Conflicts 
Option Respondents and Rating 
( 1 for best, 2 next, etc) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
Relative Rank 
Importance 
8 Index (RII) 
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1 Preventing conflicts through 120 5 0 0 0 0 0.98 
stri ngent re::rui tment process, 
2 When there is impasse, parties ere 100 15 0 0 0 0 3 2 0.95 2 
a::Jvised to quit 
3 Preventing overcrowding of unit 100 10 15 0 0 0 2 0.94 3 
ax:ommodati on 
4 If conflicts continue, after the a::Jvice 120 5 2 0 0 12 11 0.87 4 
to quit, conflicting pcrtiesareEje::ted 
5 Engcgi ng in dialogue ald negotiation 80 60 35 30 40 25 30 12 0.69 5 
6 Holding regular meaings 61 30 25 40 12 18 22 12 0.69 5 
7 Providing a::Jequate infrastructure 65 35 60 34 25 21 15 40 0.65 7 
8 Creating personally affirming 5 15 35 40 45 30 23 30 0.51 8 
environment 
From Toole 7, the Estate Surveyors awajs forestall conflicts anongst residents of low-income propErties through 
stringent ra:::ruitment process which i nvolva::l screening out potentially i rri tata::l and bed tenents end ra:::ruitment of 
I i ke-mi nda::l tenants. 
An assessment of the conflicts res:JI uti on anongst residents of tenement properties i n L a;;JOS M aropol is wa:, 
caria::l out by divi ding the study crea into five zones. The most common causes of conflicts anongst residents of 
the fa:e-me-1-fa:e-you type of low-income residential properties in La;,Jos maropolis is i na:!Equate infrastructure, 
followa::l by non-sat lement of ea:::tricity and neighbourhood le.ties, the costs of which the occupier sha-e 
Equaly. A ll the five zones of the study crea have reporta::l cases of conflicts with two hundra::l a1d sixty-five 
(53%) respondents stating that conflicts frEquently occur while two hundra::l end thirty-five (47%) were of the 
opinion that confl icts occur occasionaly. The closeness of the percenta;,Jes wa:, subja:::ta::l to further resea-ch, the 
finding of which shows that conflicts are more pre.tal ent in Zone C where 85% of respondents re.teal a::l frEquent 
occurrences followa::l by Zones A (70%) , end 8 (65%). This is en indication that residents of Zone C maJ likey 
be impulsive end estate surveyor may rEquire the best of his ski II in ra:::ruiti ng tenents and mena;;Ji ng low-income 
propErties in the Zone. 
lna:!Equate infrastructure contributes greatly a:, a source of conflicts. Many tenents scrabble for kitchen, 
bathroom, centra passa;;Je, balconies, ea:::tricity and water supply , and other facilities that are availrole for 
common use. Pl a1ning regulation may be cdopta::l to give cdvanta;;Je to approval of buildings with cdffluate 
infrastructure over those w ith fetv end ina:!Equate facil ities. It wa:, found that co-tenants have important role to 
plaJ in res:Jiving confl icts amongst residents of low-incorne housing. This is en indication that involvement of co-
tEnents in conf l ict res:Jiution w il l go a long WaJ at peace-making and pre.tent conflicts with using the Police 
except when life is threatena::l or there is potEntia breach of public peace and trenqui lity. 
Se.ter1 types of conflicts occur amongst the residents of low-income housing in La;,Jos maropolis The prevaent 
type of conf licts involves multi-parties (two families - parents end their children) . Conflicts probably crise from 
little diSa;;Jra:mEnt Wween two members of the families extending to other members of the conflicting parties. 
Multi-party confl icts involving two or more families are complex situctions, and rEquire careful intervention by 
neighbours and Estate Surveyors. In this case, one should expa:::t satlement to take a bit longer time then if the 
confl ict invol ves only two, end greater pra:::autionary measures must be in place to forestall individual conflict 
that maJ degenerate into crisis and breach of peace in the entire crea. 
50 Rocommendations and Cone/us on 
It is alwaJs bater not to mena;,Je a1y property at all tha1 to ma1a;;1e crisis-infa:::ta::l ones! Time is vauable to the 
estate surveyor and time spent in res:JI vi ng conflicts could bater be di verta::l to rwa-di ng ventures. I nvol vi ng 
reiable residents in conflict res:Jiution will pre.tent Estate Surveyor from expending time a1d energy on what 
is not worthy m d enrole them spend quality time on more retvcrding aspa:::ts of the professional practice. The 
estate surveyor aso ha:, important role to plaJ by ensuring that facilities provida::l by their cl ients are a:!Equate 
before taking up the la ting and mala;;Jement of a property while plmning approving authorities must Ensure 
that faci liti es provida::l in low-income tenement houses ere a:!Equate in relation to the number of tenants before 
approva is grenta::l. 
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Creati ve problan-rolv ing strategies ere essentia positive approcches to conflict mena]ernent, end such 
mana]ernent should sta-t from tenents' re:ruitment stqje. It wil l be painful for Estcte Surveyors to mcna]e 
conflict that could possibly have been prevented at the initia sta]e. Tenants of like-minds, of same rocia end 
ethno-rel igious status must at the re:ruitment stqJe be re:ruited. Provision of ade:::Juate infrastructure to residents 
to give them unhindered a:cess w ill create room for minima frictions end go a long way at preventing conf l icts 
amongst the residents. When conflicts arise, the ways out is for the estate surveyor to be patient end ensure that 
pcrties' points of vi eN ere heard, end issues in confli ct ere clarified ro that they will not be biased in tcking final 
decisi on, end when there is impasse in resolving the conflicts, creating neutra grounds end retrea from untenffile 
position will provide the first step in negoti ating en a]rearnent between the conflicting pcrtieswhilestaying open 
for enother day to ra:ch settl ernent if impasse could not be resolved at f i rst. 
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